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Touching the World 

By Sending Workers 

Into God’s Harvest 

Did you know that I can reach Japanese 

with the Gospel while living in Florida? I can by 

sharing God’s love in Japanese using email, 

responding to people who write in with ques-

tions about knowing Jesus! 

Campus Crusade 

has many websites that 

share the gospel.  Some 

are focused on student 

issues, and others share 

directly how to believe in 

Christ.  All of these re-

sult in millions of visits 

and thousands of responses a year. 

So CCC has developed a ministry called 

Global Media Outreach, whose focus is getting 

the gospel out easily to the millions of people 

online and connecting personally with those 

who respond.  

They do this 

through a vari-

ety of websites 

in the 14 major 

world languages 

covering 95% of all the people who are now 

online! We are truly reaching the world! 

I lead a group of volunteers who re-

spond to Japanese visiting these sites.  

The exciting part is that many people 

come to trust in Jesus through these sites.  For 

example, just to-

day Seio from 

Isuzu, Japan wrote 

to say that she had 

prayed to receive 

Christ for the first 

time, and that she wanted to know more 

about God’s Son!  We are receiving many re-

sponses like this each month from Japan. 

It’s encouraging to respond to them 

with helpful fol-

low up informa-

tion, as well as 

answers to 

questions they 

have, like, “how 

do you know 

which prayers 

are answered 

and which are wait or no?” 

We really have a heart to help those 

who are reaching out online to find God.  We 

can provide answers, online followup, and 

links to other growth materials. 

If you would like to join us as an online 

volunteer, 

answering 3 

to 7 emails a 

week, just a 

few minutes 

of your time, 

let me know.  I’d be glad to introduce you to a 

volunteer team leader in English (or whatever 

language you are fluent in). 

Thanks as always for being part of our 

ministry through your prayers. Pray that the 

Lord will use us as we minister to Japanese 

online and help connect them to the Savior! 

We love and appreciate you so much. 

 

REACHING JAPANESE ONLINE 

With love and thanks, 

Steve, Rochelle, Andy, Ben, Melissa and Josh 

jesus2020.com 

diosamaelmundo.com 

meant4more.com 

whoisJesus-really.org 

Find out how you can be involved with this 

program at globalmediaoutreach.com. 


